Encouraging Your Red Raider to Make Connections on Campus

Christine Self – Director, Parent & Family Relations

Nancy Robinson – Assistant Director & Practicum Coordinator, Student Counseling Center

D’aun Green – Managing Director, University Student Housing

Tanya Massey – Senior Managing Director, University Student Housing
Resources

University Student Housing

www.housing.ttu.edu and https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/residencelifebio.php
Residence Halls Student Organization page
https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/involvement/index.php Residence Halls Association
https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/residence-halls-association
Residential Tutoring https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/tutoring/index.php
Learning Communities
https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/involvement/learningcommunities.php
Academic Improvement Plans
https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/supportservices/AcademicImprovementPlan.php
Employment https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/workforhousing.php
Residence Life Information https://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/residencelifebio.php
Resources

Student Counseling Center

www.depts.ttu.edu/scc/

MySSP provides on-demand mental health support for enrolled students
togetherall offers an anonymous community to share how you’re feeling
– Managed by RISE

Therapy Assistance Online gives you private access to online self-help for stress, anxiety, depression, and more
Questions?

Please use the Zoom Q&A Feature
Parent & Family Relations
806-742-3630
www.parent.ttu.edu
parent@ttu.edu

University Student Housing
housing.ttu.edu

Student Counseling Center
www.depts.ttu.edu/scc/

We will follow up with an email link to the recording
Watch for upcoming webinars